
Tlxou hiut left our little band;
T?sou ha«t worfiHtf'fcorrour,
Tor tho far off spirit land.

Tic*, v. liU'h scnr« o wore forced, are fturulrrcl,"* Tfoa, oftce fiirrncd, arc renlln tirnin, *

Though no more on earth wo meet thee,
Yet in Hortvon we'll meet again. *

We have stood beside thy deuth-oouoli, .

Stood, nml wntohed the© j>a«8 awny,
From a lan<l of gloom anil sorrow,
To a fiunl of ondlue* day.V /'*%*' v i '.* -A*' ". j a J

11k>u luwt laid aside lliino armour,
And thy course ou earth is ran

Thou hnst heard "tlio welcome plaudit,"
A *Enter in my rest.welt done.*

vif
^

Thou art now a happy hnKl,'»
Clothed in robot* of spotless white,

ClinitnUng songs of endless praises .*
T<v-tlie Lord of life and light

*-*** (' <-H 4- -V'-t -) . *>o ..

O for grace! tbnt we may follow
In thot way that thou didst love ; i

T^H\bn, \vhtn earthly scones ere over,
We shall meet in Heaver, al"ve.

jbfJFurnum Univanity, Any. 24tk i£j|
Mcnts aitit ftlisrllnmj.

vjsIIrrwNo on Elkctions..The Legislature
pi South Carolina at the session of 1850,
pa**se.1 an Act in tho following terms ;

uJIe it enacted by tlie Scuate and House
of Representatives, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and l>y tho authority of
the same. That any person who shall hereaftermake any bet or wager of money, or wagerany other thing of value, or shall hereafterhave any share or part in any bet or

wager pf inonoy or wager of any other thingof value,tipor. any election in this State shah
be deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and uponconviction in any Court ofSessions in this
State, shall bo flued in a sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not
exceeding 4Mb month: one half of the fine to
goto the iutbnnor, and the other half to the
use of the State.

^Southern JIbpuksentativbs lit ConURKtw..Agentlemen who has «|>eut most of
the session in Washington, and had the best
opportunities for studying the character of
members of Cougress, says to tho New York
Suit, that it ia rare to find more than one or

two'really competent and efficient representativesin the llotise from any of the NorthernStates^ wliile a majority of the representativesfrxdn Southern States are clever,
active and wide awake politicians, who controlthe business of Committees and the actionof tho ilouse.

JjAtkh from Havana..me unuoa stales

mail steamship Crescent City, John McGowancommander, left New York, at 2 p. in.,
of the 12th'itistl,forNow Orleans vi* Havana,
and arrived off the More Castle early on the
evening of the 18th. Having landed her
mails and passengers, she sailed at 10 a. ni.
of the 19th for this port, and arrived at the
bar at seven p. m. on the 2}st.
The Crescent City landed sixty-five passengersat Havana, and brings eighty-eight passengersand a very largo cargo for this place.

^In Unvftnn the weather, was warm, with frequentshowers.
Great anxiety was manifold;for further

intelligence of the insurrect ioiftn Spain.
The Spanish war vessels arrived on the

28th, with 700 soldiers for the island ofCuba.

IIotsl fob Coi.onti) Pkopi^..A letter
from New York states that Wrn. B. Astor,
Jonah Perham, Horace'Greeley, P. T. Barnmn,Win. H. Borroughs, of the Irving^ and
Coleman «fc Stcson of the Astor Iloas^tiavc
purciiased the row of brick buildings feeing
iho Howling Green, and looking up Broadway.They will demolish these buildings
and erect upon the site a fine hotel, of brown
sandstone. This hotel is intended solely for
the colored people of the United States It
will be leased to colored men, and none but
colored men and women will bo allowed to
bbard there.
Ths Chinese Revolution.. The 8hanghoaliernld of May '27th gives accounts of

tho success of the insurgents in the northern
part of the empire, BeverAl fcities having been
captured by them iu Pihtrchih-lo. The Emperorhad ordered the dismissal from office
and the arrest of his defeated commanders.
From ail accounts it seems plain that the
rebels will soon be around Pekin in such a

way as to out off the supplies, and so force a

catastrophe.
MMChild Bitten by a Rat..On Thursday

night a little son of Mr. t*MH. Myers, of Flatbush,felt something creeping upon his bed,
which hn brushing off, supposing it to
bo ft calF This be repeated several times,
iwdn? lit the timo onlv half awake, but
fulling sound asleep ho was suddonly
awaked by tho bite of a rat, in the centrjof
hi* forehead. We arose with his face cower-j
mm with mood, and miceaoded in destroyingffm aaeailftpt." The lad **« only qino yertrs

v
OlCMfcH/U. BOOTT KOB PflBStUKKT \aAS.~

"Pteoroic," the Washington correspondent
of the Baltimore Patriot, say* yut a politicalmovement is going on there, aiul in othersection* of the oountry, which has for it#
objects the thorough roorganwaflou of the
whig party ami the running ofcCien. WinfioJUlBcott for President, and lfon John Bell
for Vice president, at the election in. 185#.

Iris stated that the wounded in the mili
tary hospitals at Madrid, in consequence of
the late struggle, amonnted to eight hundred,
it to atoo added that if the hostile feeling at
the palace had I-ecu kept up, that buildingwould haro been blown up with gunpowder.No(hlng i»iiv«d the Queen Imt her conciliateK,W'<***

*

m

* fljft #

»
%

PP*Lat$r frfflM

JBy an arrival, wo have Kio Grande dates

ThjMpvolulion uxTtunauiipas was spreading.W%>y towns hadjoined the movement,
artd tl\o insurgents had defeated the Governthe

yellow fever was increasing, and strangers
woio uuViaeu to siuy <t way.TUo Governor had culled out,the new levyof troops.JjBfc
Tornado in Louisville-Pire inMilwaukie.

Louisville, August 28.
A terrific lmrricnno occurred here yester-day. The Fourth Presbyterian Chtirvh was

blown down during service, aud twentv-flve ,

persons killed and many wounded, Thfough-
out the city houses were unrofed and greatdamage done.

Tlio destruction of property by the tornado <

on Sunday amounts to $100,000.- The num-
l>cr of wounded ia sixty-five. Tho dead were
buried to-day, when all business wn$ suspended.-

y*:.
A fire has occurred at Milaukio, destroying

property to the amount of $1,000,000.
The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, August 28.

The deaths from yellow fever during the
week have amounted to 187.

Health of Savannah.
Savannah, August 29.

Ic^rmcnts yesterday eleven, including six
of y*»6\v fever. The weather is 'pleasant.

Savannah, Ga^ August 24.
Twelve interments occorred in this cityyesterday, including nine from yellow fever.

'1 here were, also, seven now esses yesterday.
Savannah, August 25.

There were 20 deaths in this city yesterday,including 11 from yellow fever. There
-were, also, 11 new cases. Among the deaths
arc Messrs. Berrien and Burroughs, CommissionMerchants, and Captain William
White. The themomcter, indicates a temperatureof 84 deg.

'' '* » .1

Scales ov Justice..A lady once consultedl)r. Johnson on the degree of turpitudeto bo Httocbed to her soils robbing an
orchard.
"Madams^' said Johuson, 'tit all depends

upon the weight of tho boy. remember mv
school-fellow, l>avid (Jamck,.who was alwaysa little fellow,.robbing a dozen of
orchards with impunity ; but the very first
time I climbed up an apple tree, for 1 was
always a heavy boy, the bough broko with
me, and it was called a judgment. I supposethat is why justice is represented with a
pair of scales."

Tijk Chattanooga Advertiser of the 22d
inst. says: '

'

"Corn is very much improved by the ro'cent rains. We have met many friends from
different sections of tho country, nin^fronithem wc gather tliat this crop will be
much of a failure After all. We havo news
also froin South Georgia and Alabama, which
speak very encouragingly of the prospects..It is very seldom that Tennessee fails in her
corn crop, and although it haa suffered much,
we are not without hope that tho corn will
average a prop."
A coRnEsroNDKjvr of, the St. Louis Republicanis calling public ntteution to the fact

that the remains of tho lato Edgar Aixkn
Pob, are atilj, reposing iu an obscure corner
of a grave yard in Baltimore, and suggeststheir removal to a more appropriate spot,and that a monument be erected to perpetuatehis memory.

I. v * .1 i

It is stated that 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat will be raised in Dodge county Wisconsin,this year. It is also certain that there
are thousands of acres that will yield from
fifty to sixty bushels to the acre.

Lucav Tveo..A printer named Do Garts
for some time past, night foreman in the CincinattiGazette office, last Friday received the
"gratifying intelligence" that he had falllen
heir to fifteen thousand dollars by tiie death
of nn uncle at Cincinnatn.
An Editor in Jail..The Cincinnati Euquirersays the Georgetown, Kyn Herald

comes to us dressed iu mourning, and uponlooking for the cause of the funeral appearance,wo find that- the editor has been couu
initted to jail by soino muncipal tribunal for
refusing to testify where he got his liquor.
A tailor at Aiken, 8. said to be a

Mexican, accidentally killed his own little
boy the other day by hitting him with his
shears, which he had aimed at a dog.
A Mr. B. Thornton, of Lagrangot Ga^ dfc»'covered an inexhaustible gold mine on a

picco of ground recently purchased in Talla;>ooaacouuty. The anno is pfouounced ex-
coedingly rich.

i
Tub New York T «Wt affirms that the

Slavo Trade is actually carried on btween '
that city and the coast of Africa, and that jNew York merchants are oonstantly sendingvessels to Africa to bring cargos of slaves to
Cuba.

»

Mr. Buchanan's reply to Lord Clarxn!don on the Central American question has.
it m reported, been received At Washington,nod i> aaid to bo a very ablo doeoHMnt
The atore.of Martik, Owrn 6 Co., burn- <

pd at Xcjr Orlemm, on the 6th, contained <13,000 barrel# of whisky, every barrel of i

wliioj^jpft* loot.
, It ia atated that the Ohio and MiMieatppiRail Rood Company have ordered a looomo- ,tivo to be constructed, which ahnll boOropcl- tled by hot air, on nn entirely new jfrrtciple.

*
I #

.

successive ahofti hit ajgttgrtfifteen indict in
diameter, and u>nr dr^ieiu perforated the
centre of a bairn ey< 3P^gqy^-'3h^WpW *

Twu young men, ujlyland and Wilson, I

recently, on their mtfarodm a campmoetmgin Mcclclcnburg county, K. "C. quarrelledabout tlio loan of two or .three dollars., On
theis arrival at -Ghariotto Wilson jwoc^ed . y cpistol And sliot Clnyland. At last.accounts,
lie wa»still alive. \Vtlson fled.

NF.W8rArF.B8 m C.\>ir..Tlio connnanJ
de-in-chicf of the Turkish "allies" luw issued
orders that a commissariat ration shall
be issued to the corrbspbudeiit of the Londbto
Times, and forngc to his Jiorso.
^No Pouokey..A man was recently tried

for forgery in Ireland, h«fcit turned out that
lie had forged the signature of a man who <
could neither read nor write, which thejudgeruled was no fotirerv at nil. 1

Tun act of Congress increasing tlic nayof the rank and file of the army, took
from the date of its passage.

The Hard SMI Nomination*.Mr.
BaoxHOn has accepted the Hani Shell nomination.
Humored..That ihe orator who

''came to the point," wont back by the
next train.

Greenville Price* Current.
corrected weekly for the kxtchfrise,

BY JOHN W? QRADY, MERCHANT.
GnEEXvili.f, September 1, 1804.

BA^^HXG, Gunny, per yard, 10 a .10
1 >ondee, 12* |BACON ... .Hums, per lb., 0 a 10
Shoulders, 7 a 8
Sides, 8 a 0

. ll»>g round, 7 a 8
BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. none. '

Country, per lb. 12*COFFEE.. .Rio, per A). * 14
Java, |»cr lb. 18 a 20

DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0* a 10,
Sheoting, per yd... 10 a

Osnaburgs, peryd. 11 a 12* IFLOUR ...'.Country, per l>bl. .40 a Ii7
Country, per sack, $-1 a

GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 a 75
Wheat, perbushel, $1 a $1^aROX Swede*, per lb. 6^ a 7
English, per lb. 6 a 54LAUD ]>er lb. 0 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37 £N. O., per. gHl., 40SYRUP...." " per gal. 60 a 02^OILS Lamp, per gal. #1.} a $2£Train, per gal. 87f a $ 11 JLinseed, el^RICE. per lb. 6 a 7ROPE per lb. 12-J- a 20
SUGARS...N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a . 0

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
1»af, per lb. 12^Crushed, per lb, 12$Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT.......per bushel, 00
Salt, per sack, $2$ a *2 ASOAP. tColgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 15
Yolloar, por lb. 8 a 10SHOT. per lb. 12$Sliot, per bag, a $2$

^3 §8 ^3
#

T,IE regular MEKT»»g*of Moi'XTAI* liOIMiK, So.
1^. 1. O. O. F., sre held on 1
Friday evcn?iigs,nt their Ifall.

J. Ik Hi 1HUM A.N, Snretary.Greenville, Aug. 11. 18|j
sow OF TliiaPEHAliiCK.585es.0 hicks vii.i.r Division, No. 19, s. of T., '

hold their meeting* weekly, st the I>i- Jvision Rooin,(in MoIieeV Hull) Hntimlnv evening*.1. D. WILSON,. A. U. 8.
August 11. 28f

Tl"# "W* TH"# * * i

THE Member* of Greenville Section, No, 15,
are requested to meet at tlwir llnll To-

A'iaht, as much Imunm in to l>e transacted,By order of W. f. Pan>, W.\ IV.
Annuel lit. 14tf

Election Notice.
8TATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA, /

ghckwillr ywraicr j
Office Court oj Centred Seuion* and Common Plea*.

ID. IIOKE, Clerk of said Court, in pursuance
* at the directions of the Act of the Ixtgialnturc,in such cokes innde and provided, do herebygive public notice that on election for TAX COLLECTORfor Greenville District, will lie held

throughout the said District, on the second Mondayand Tuesday in October next, at the CourtHouse,and at the out boxes on Tuesday.The Managers will meet at the Court-House
on Wednesday following, count the votes and dc-,

glarethe election.
Witness»ny hand at Greenville Conrt-Houao, fthis 28th day of August, A. D., 1855.

D. ItoKK, JV A <4~SL
September I, 1584. 14t«l'

atrs irr"h An ciipat nv i
DinAifiv un oiULM i«

FROM Mm nibwribfr. on the night of "Vho S9tli
nit., a j(r«v horae, h«avj mine and Ui), a

iplit in the left hind hoof extending to tho hair,
a blnek'apot on tho right shoulder, enncsd by
tho wearing of tho collar. He in nine years old,and about 14 hands high. Information concern-
ing him woaid bo thankfully received.

& 0. JAOOl**.
Greenville, Hept. 1. Id1*

"watches^jbwelr y, kcr i
invrm j. OXHSDIOT

est WOULD rocpootftollT inform hi*fcy^Qold friend* that 1m ha* returnedff~« ^Bfrom New York, bringing with him ,figfeuV A STOCK OF JF.WEIAV. iwhich he is offering for aalo (JliKAI', at the atore>f Houn. Roberta A Duncan. It eomprUca
IfATONES* BRACELETS, (
GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,nsausAgw#apus»f^ 4*0.^ »

¥e asks sn mishaj«M «f the seme, and swore*

"|H> »i- »J»#w t»vr

eVNimiessONCR'S SALE
oi

VALTJ«LBi,3 TOWN LOTS,
PLANTATION, AC.

ITAfE OF gOIITH CAROLINA.
m GREEN VILLE DISTRICT.

assi a<§\fim*FS?a
. ftrovtin * klfoki», comi'Vb. solicitor®.

jFK (H*di(<iic« to (ht fXfree of the f'ourt of
M. t,.}iqniiy for Mid Diet rut, iu tin- oftue of Win.
U. Turjiin ot «1. v*. IT. M. A. Tnrpin ct nl. for jwirtithifiof the Uenl Ki>tnt«>of Mnj. Willium Turpin,dcconsrd, tlio underahpied, 4_'oiffliii<s*ioiicr of said
Tourt. will eell nt nnhlie miction, to tl»<* highestbidder, before the t'onrt llomc door, on knfrdai/(n Ortoktr wxt, tlio following LANDS wf Mnj.Win. Turpin, dcccnued. Mug in tir«»vim Dietrlct,viz: *

* .

No. 1. THEHOUSE AND l.OT'on Mnin street,in the Town of Greenville, Itrlug the Into rcsi*
ilcuce of the said Muj, \Vtn. Turpin, deortwl,end Iwing ISi fort frontl»y 221 feet drop,htvingstreet* on three side*. The Dwelling House contain*six lnrge Room* witli fire titnoes, besidesPantries. Porticoes, PinMii*. Olofiots, t'-cHnr, Ac.,him) the Iu>t is well supplied with comfortable
Outbuilding*. It in one of tlic most Wnutifnl
nml dcsirnble places in town, cither for n rcsi-1dvneo or a eland for business.

N". 2. The HOUSE AND I.OT on North
street, in tl»9 town of Greenville, where Mnj. J.M. A Turpin formerly roeidod, being !>Ort feet
fronton North street, and the l*>t continuing 24lieges.' ' The IlwellillO Holier mintnini wnlil lotsrr
Uooirts, And is new and well lwilt. On ^^l-°tare Kitc-Ucn, Smoke House, Stables, Ioe^nmise.
Well, «te. 'illis Lot is situated on the highestgrAiind in the town, mid is well known as n
bwuttiful and desirable residenee.
The two nbove named Houses and T.ots are

renb-d until the 1st January next. Hie purchasertrill be entitled to the rent from the dayof sale. .
,

N<?. 3. A lot in the Town of Greenville, on
North street. Ill-own street and Judge'* alley, eontainiuga little mora U»«o acres, being 151
fiiftt fp»»ot on North street. Some Stables him^other Outbuildings an- on this lot. It. is well Ideated,being near Main street, nud would make a
desirable location for a residenee

No. L A TRACT OF WOODLAND on the
Pendleton Road, about 1J miles from the Town
of. Greenville, containing acres, more or less,being a beautiful location for a residenee, amivnltlaMo for firewood, on aeeonnt of its proximityto tho town, which is improving rapidly in this
direction, nndis built up and occupied nearly to<this tract
!W». <1. A PLANTATION nliout four miles

(V^va th^Towu of Greenville, near the Spartanburgroad, ami adjoining lands of T. Wadiiell, A.OtWn',1 Dr. R. Croft ct'al. containing 245 acres,
more ye less, about one-half of which is woodlnhd,and the remainder well adapted for the
culture of corn, wheat, oats, pens, d-e. The North
Fork of Brushy (.'reek runs through the place.

No. 6. A TRACT OF LAND on Bibb's Creek,
near tho North Carolina line, containing 222
ncresy more or loss.

Teams..-A"credit of one, two and three years,in equal and successive nnmuil instalments,* with
interest from the date of sale, except a sufficient
HiiuMini 10 pay ino costs oi partition, which will
be-, required in cash. Purchasers to ffiva bou«l
with nt l-iv-* two jcnitl sureties, mid mortgagesof t|io premises, to secure the payment of the
pttrehttse money, and to pay for titles.*

K A. TOWNS*, C. K. O. I).
Commissioner's Oftico, ^

j.u. /Aug. 80, 1854. \ 10td
NTATE OF SOlJTli CALOLINA.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Commissioner's Sale.
l'OL'NO A KLKOBD, COMI'W. 80LICIT0II8.

rX obodionce to the Dcereo of the Court of Eq"nity for said District, in the ease of Mnrv
MeCuUough et al., vs. David MeCttllougli mill
dames MeCuUough, for partition of tho Real Estateof Joseph McCullough, deceased, the undersigned,Commissioner of said Court, will sell nt
public nnclion, to the liChest bidder, .before the
Cohrt House door, on StJcdiy in Qfi'dxr next, the
following I.AXDft, belonging to the Estate of the
aid Joseph McCuIlou"h, deceased, namely:No. 1. The HROW.N TRACT, lying in GreenvilleDistrict, and containing Ituiulrml audtwenty-five acres, more or less,
No. "i. The MeD.W^D TRACT, situated on the

waters of llorse Creek, in Greenville District, and
containing two hundred and eighteen acres, more
or less.

So. 3. The MARY TRACT, being on or near
tin- Augusta road, in said ltistriet, ntul containing,|Ljyn hundred and eighty-fix acres, tnoro or left*.

"* The MILL PLACE, on Mountain creek,
(iu siiiii District, containing one linmlreil and
ttt'ehtyioight nnil onc-luilf acres, more or less.
:Nn. fl. Tho MA1)1H)X TRACT, on Saluiln river,iu I^anrciiH District, containing two hundred andfohr acres, more or less.
No. ft. Tlic JOIIX MAYIIOUN* or SMITHFLACK, on Snliiiln river, in Luurens District, containingone hundred nnd four acres, more of lew*.
Tkkmi*..A credit of one and two year*, in equalsuccessive annual instalment*, with interest from

date of sole, ^except a sufficient sum to ^iav the
cost of partition, which will he required in cash.)The purchasers to give bond, with at least two
good sureties, and mortgages oftho premises, and
to hnv for titles.

S. A. TOWNER a H 0. D.
Commissioner's OtHee, ^

. Aug. 30, 1831. } 10 td

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.,GREEN V1LLK UIKTRICT.
2133 S&53M2T.

Commissioner's Sale.Jt: . , ,YOl"NO A- EMTOftD, COSII'TJJ. SOLICITORS.
T\ "Obedience to the Decree of the Court of EnJfityfor said District, in *b- <.«> Jnmrm >}.
limk «« at., vs. Green Cox at al., for partition of
the Heal Estate of < Jorege F. Cox, decease 1, <te.the undersigned, Commissioner of said Court, will
ell at public Auction, before tho Court 1 louse
door, on tinic Hay in October next.

All Goat TRACT OF LAND heretofore held in
common between .lames M. 1 truck and George F.
Cox, deceased, containing 37ft acres, more or less,and being on Panther Fork of Mush Creek, inGreenville District. This ldaoo is well situated
and improved, and i* mostly fine woodland.
Trims..A credit of one ami two years, in o-1

jiiiu.vtiooeafive annual inMiiimeut*, witli interest
(rout data, cxwot n mini to pay tlioexponae*hf partition, *hieh will Ik» required in
MHili. Tho purchaser to gtw Itnml, with two
juo<l niretii o, and a mortgage of the prcinUia, and
10 pay for title*.

8. A. TOWNKH, C. K G. D.
r Cojntni*ioncr'» Office, > %

Ang. 80, 1854. f 1ft td

The Spartanburg Express
BY RfcfARn II. BR1TTON,

t\>rmarly of trfe^uirfield Reg»t«r and Herald,And lately one of tho Editor* ami Proprietor*MttM of the Oharte*ton Standard,)
IBS Boon eatnhlixhed at SparUnhnrg C. II., & C.

"/ *. TERMS.
I'rhWeektv Rapt**, per annum. $8 OO
Yeeklv 1
,1 I

(Under tho Eatn!!PHottrt,No.^, )"
HALTIMORE ST. \

'

1. <25. >JHWi to call particular attention to the «>]mi<fl«lselect ion of MA.ON1FICKNT U)TTK
KUXdrott lnj; dully*. . '|"hp Capital* iii nu ll Lotteryrange from the *nmll amount of £ 1,000,to the fttupendmi* Sunt of

Ticket# vnpTlilit price of from if I to f2i>. i
Our micecss ItiLmlliug i'rir.e* Iiiih born entirely lie*
yoiul our expectations Wo Imvc nold ami cadiedI'fl/.e#during the laatycnr, nmoiiiiting in the
affgregnte to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAttHK TICKKTS containing ail the

munhcr* in the Lottery, nlway* on hand, wingingin price from fit 50 to f4.V>.lYLre* fru((^
$4,000 to $100,000.

A single package can draw the 4 highest Pmw
in tlio Lottery.Orders solicited through the Post-OlBao.
Our Monthly Itullctin containing the Hrhemn

of all Lotteries one month in advance ot the day
of drawing, sent to nil Avho order it, Free of
Charge. Thankful for j>n»t favors we respectful*ly solicit « continuance of the patronage so Hh:erallv liestowed on lis heretofore.

All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes either hy the Package, Single Ticketsor Shares, he sure to call on or ad<frcse yourorders to the Old established House of

SMALLWOOD & CO.,
JVo. 8, Eut<t id House, Baltimore, Mil.I August 11, 1851. i:tSin

Ismutpial«o¥f pe»T
MR. L A F A R ,

I I TAVIXO just received from Charleston, a fineI JL assortment of FANCY CASKS, MKI>AI.
LIONS, JJI'OACIIM^, Ac., he wonhl rcpcctfuJkrinvito the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,to call and exnini'ne for themselves. Ho may fie
found at Me! $Kit's TTnll. 1'leaso call and examine
specimens, t^jflustruetions given in the art.

July 21, 1854. 10tf

A, BRUCE/
i»8Uiit'QI£ON BENTUT,

Greenville, 9. C.
TS PUEPAKED for all operations on TKETII,j X and purticidnrlv Ft 11. SETTS of 'l'ectli,
made after the most ilhproved plan. Km ire sat1isfaction given before puid for. Those persons
about Greenville^'. 11., who 1 occasionally hear
of saying that 1 do'not pretend to set Teeth ou

... .....t. v..ii . :n -.1..»!

or I x*f|l of\yr tin-in an opportunity for establishingtheir assort ion if thov can.
June 28, 1854. 6tf

"joaif^V'aSADTr
dkai.ru in

PAra'arsr

Ready-Made -Clothing,
ITATS, CAT'S A BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOES,
MftnBWJiaML A OUTLAY,

Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,
Crockery, Glqsstoqire, Groceries, &c.

ormirrc tiih wrt-; .otwi; on main-street.
HIT'All duMcription of Produce taken in exchangefor Goods at the innrkct price. Liberal Cash
advance* made on Cotton ami otlicr produce intransitufor Mnrkete

Greenville, June"^?, 1854. 3tf

livery Stable.
fPIIE sul»*eriber* nrc *npplicd with a numberI of COMFORTA BLK IIA CAS, CA U ItIjAGES A A'J) BUGGIES, with gentle well-broke
II0HSE4, and careful and competent DRIVEITS,mid will convey Traveller*or hire their Vehicle*
on Reasonable Terms. Their OulilibllN will
always be found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Oar*, ami will eonvey Passengers to any part
"» ">»u or irom any pan 01 iowii lor ZC9 cents.
Travelers will do well to nmVe no arrangementsuntil thev roach Greenville.

ltLTLKDGi: it ARCHER,
June 30. 7Cm

The Houso and Lot
ON MARKKTSTUKKT.lhrov squares cast from

the Court-Houae, is now ottered FOR SALE.
Hie Lot embraces n superior Vegetable Garden,
the front well set with choice fruit trees, flowiers, Ac. The houso contains two rooms, 20 by10, with fire-places. Other buildings on the
premises. The location is convenient to a springof as pure water as the mountains aft'ord ; and
as a residence, is at once retired from the hustle
and convenient to all the principal business partsof town. To bo sold cheap.
For particulars apply to L. WOOD.
August 4. 128t

DcBow's Review.
VDARTED primarily to the ftoutliern and

Western States off the I'ltion. Including
statistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
Enterprise. Published Monthly in New Orleans,
at $5 per annum in advance.
A few c<fife|»lcte work, thirty voltunesbound handsomely (600 to 080 pages,) are

for sale at the office. New Orleans, deliverable
in anv of the lnrge cities or towns.

Puhlicntion office, Merchant*' Exchange, (over
post-office.) New-Orleans. Postage two cents pernumber if pre-paid quarterly. J2l.loj
The State of South Carolina,

GttKENV1LLK IHHTRICT.
IM EQUITY.

Emily C. Westmoreland, et. »h, vs. William
West, et. al..Bill for Partition, Ac. Ik JF. Pjckav,Esq.. Complainant's Solicitor.

TN obsaieaM to the- Decree of the Court, in thisX ease, the Commissioner will sell to the highest
i.i.i.is.. -» iif...... ... u_i. j-..

in October next, on u credit of one, two ami three

f'oan*, the Tract, of l^oml whereon .Inmen Went
ived in hie lifetime, Win# on the watem of SaludaRiver, in OrccnvilU lHntrict, containing live
or six hundred wore*, known an the Home-place,anil adjoining land* of Westly Phillip* and other*.
Thi* ta a valuable-Tract of band, with nil the improvement*neceeeury for n Farm.

Tlin amount of tlto roeta in thia case, and also
the coat* in the enao of Carolina Met arrol and her
httahand, against the Plaintiff* and Jantca Went, Jwill be required to lie pnid in ca<h bv the pur-1
chaser. lie will alao be required to give bond |
and two good sureties to aocuro the purchaae J
money, with a mortgage of iLapremie*

R A. TOIvNKR c. k. a. n.
Oommieeionor'* Office, Greenville, R C., Jnly

17. 1854. aug 18 tils

Greenville and Laurens.
C1 A. SUDWJTU will cum* persona from

| * Greenville to Lauren* ( II. Leaving
Greenville every Tuesday and Friday, returning
Wednesday* and Saturday*. Application to he
made the day before leaving. PtO 7 f
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.CANDIDATES.
"|f*WB nr» ir^btoruc<v( 1 <> r.iuumnr. WllS.^
PlMliiirr 9MINMS Ka^~,a Cnhdfclyt. tw#

lli*muttittg tiiwtion.
JflnvS. »tf

53CTTh<> 'friends of Pt'rry K. OuaclS,
leave to anitujlncu him «u a Candidatefor rt-oleotii»n nf lie|iro»eiititV.va ui Uta

State J^twlntiir# from CfecarilU l>istrict
j 4u.li! 10! & . .»«!

tzr ur« authorized to nunouucv C'npf«
.H.'iHitriin TTjiylor, as camlidala far Tiur
Collector «it tho un.«uii»£ election. l'J 4 \

We liavc hecn nsitTiorf/ed to attnmmoc
Robert ."tieKit y, n fnndidate f«»r
tlw offii'fof OKIMXARV, at the next election
for Haiti ofUcv. tf

c3;iiliuijiic^P^ *

z fDAGUERREAN GALLERY.W.K,BURKS
HAS ItlJ'lTTKl) and pat in MmtjiUu ortiortlio Rooms fori u-rlv occupied l»v A. H.RoJanu as it Book-Uiudory ami DA(li:itltHt'A\

nnd respectfully announce* to the citizens ofj Oreonville nnd vicinity, that he is now preparedto execute Lilcnouses in handsome ptyle ami nni»h.j Likenesses retaken,, and placed in Medallion <*
I 01 ease. V/tiiMren's pictures t«Iktutiw ft very few minutes with accuracy.(ffcetiville, Jnuc 9, 1854. 41f

WAIItt* HIOMrSOX.] [«'*, K. EASIJCY.

Thompson if Easloy,| ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
UKBKNVILLE C. II., S. C

June 23, 1854. 6 -v |

Great Economy in Time & Labor.

Premium churn.
r|"^11K SlTtSCRlBKIt respectfully informs his1 frieftds nnd the jtuldic generally that inhas purchased the right to Manufacture the nbovoChurn, nnd is now prepared to execute all ordersfor the same. Its simplicity is such as to Vie understoodhy every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and Btrictlv philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result iu an
almost incredible short, time.
The superior qualities of this C'hurn are as follows:First, the quiet and easy process of makingbutter when siftinp in a chnlr. Secondly, Jitovercoming the difficulty whioh produces a swellingto overflow; and, Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating flic butter from the milk,nnd preparing for suiting. Persons wishing aChurn can find them at the subscriber's work-shop,near the corner of Mnitl and Jinncontbo streets.

J. 11. MKRR1LLflreonville, Juno 9, 1854. 4tf

Tlic Home Journal.
TN consequence of the great and eonlffilmllv in1creasing demand for this elegantly printedand widely circulated, and universally popularKamilv Newspaper, we have lieeu uualilc to furnishthe back numbers only to a very limitedextent. This disappointment will in futuro hoavoided. Reside* tlic original production of theKditora, the foreign andduiuestic correspondence

or A LAI.OS: LIST OV OONTRIBI'TOHV,I the since of the. Fur«iv..n -» .»
ui^nMuva , mi' sciectionhof tho most interesting publications of thoday; the brief novel*; the piquant stories; 1hosparkling wit, ami amusing anecdote; the new*and gossip of the t'nrisian paper* ; the personalsketches of public characters; the atirring sccucs! of the world we livo in ; tho chronicle of tho

new* for ladies ; the fashion* and fashionable
iro* i|i; the fact* and outline* of newa ; the pickof English information ; the wit, pathos and huJinor of tho time* ; the essays on life, litcruture,criticism, poetry, etc., several new and attractivefeatures of remarkable interest will enrich andgive value to the new series of the work.

Th'RMH.
For one copy $2 ; for three copies f5: or una

copy for three years $3.always in advance.Subscribe without delav. Address,MORRIS & WILLIS.I J78 » New York.
The Southern Cultivator,

V MONTHLY JOURNAL dovotcd exclusivelyto the Improvement of Southern Agriculture.Stock Breeding- T'onltrv n.:.iD, ^ \ f, uniuraiI Fnrm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with i»umi>muElegant Engravings.
OXi DOLLAR A TEAR IN ADVAXCIf.
Daxif.i. Lkk, M. D., <k D. Kkdvom», Editors.

The Twelfth J'o.'wtnc, Greatly ImjrroveJ, commenced
January, 1854.

Tiie ( Yi.tivaTor, is n largo octavo of Thirty-twopages, forming a volume of 381 pages in tlie your.It contains n much greater amount of readingmatter than any similar publication in the Bouth.embracing in addition to the current ngricultuIral topics of the day, valuable original contribuItions from many of the most infe/iif/rnt and prac1timl Planters, banners and Horticulturists in «vIcry section of the .South and South-west.
Terms*

One Copy, one year, $1 ; Six Copies, one year,*,";I Twenty five, " " $20; One Hundred" $75.
TiikCasii System will he rigidly adhered to,and in no instance will.the paper be sent unlessthe money accompanies the order. The Hills ofall specie-paying Hanks received irt par. All

money remitted hy mail, postage-paid, will b«
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM H. JONES, Augusta, On.twjersons who will act as Agents, and obtainsuhserihers, will he furnished with the paper atclub priees. May 26, 1854. f2

l iYnHITT T7f11? TMI?lit
JUVV/1V VI' X X'l/ll lllUiUi

IOIIX MA1IAOY, hailing from Montreal, Canada,and JAMKS McHANlKI,, from Chester,h. C., cainc to Orwmille in company, aim) aftor
remaining for About n month. n»n«le their depart..re,v&ch without paying hfe id!!. The frr-ier 1j
a stone butter, and the latter represents himself
as being n well-digger. Malingy is about 85yearsold, weighs about 175 or 180 pounds blue "ves,dark hair, and is somewhat Initio, from havingreceived a drunken fall. 11 hen Inst heard of was
making for Tunnel Hill. MtlDaniel is a tall.jdenderfellow, weighs about 160 pounds, an<| of a
.lark swarthy complexion, having recent* 1RU1
tho chills and fever, i moke this public, that oilierhotol-k«e|K>rs may not.%o imposed upon bythem and similar characters, and would warn
thein to he upon the look nut for these fellows,and '*jmiss them around."

John M.nnirci,August 15. 15<f

Paris Mountain Honse. «

r|MiK subseriher lias opened this well-knownL iioTr.r ft»r Ihe aeeomniodntian of Visitorsand Hoarders during I he Summer seaaon...
Tliis delightful retreat is situated on the summitof the Mountain, alxtnt eight miles faftin the town
of Clreenville, 8. IX, and near the road lending to
Asheville.-X. <X Conveyances may he had in
Orecnville upon reaoonr.hh--terms.

. J. P. IIU.UIyrsF.
Aug. 11, 1 13tf
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